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LOOAL BREVITIES.

The Georgia Minstrels lelt over the B. I

M. (or the eouth yesterday morning ,

Tha ofTiea of tha W to.hm n has been

removed from Frtmzor to Grelghton block.

The now station home on Gaming street

in Woll'a building It neatly ready and will bi

occupied this wooV-

.Tho

.

- Woman's Christian association wll

hold an important mooting this altei

noon t tholr roomi-

.A

.

roarriwro llcsnio WM Issued to-day t

Thomas Williams , ono of the Georgia rain

fltrols aod Miss Ltelo Kemp.

New gai lamps are boir.fr Jput up at Hi-

"Union Pacific depot to replace thooldocei
The new burners have a round globs nnd gli

light far superior to the old atylolampi ,

The Douglas county ber committoa
(repotted in frvor of the admission of Jnmi"-

W.. Oarr , E. K. Cllppflnger and Dvid N

Stuart , to the bar of the county ,

Joieph Wolf , Margcret Wolf and Marl

rtvloony bare boon arreeted on a charge of a
sault and battery preferred by Mrs. Ellz-

'both' Donimoycr.

The nanagemont of the Athletic park
tiying to secure nforr.alobaioba.il combinatic-

to appear here in about two weeks. It
probable that the arrangements will to mad

Constabla Kaill has in" his "possessio

papers for the nrreat of John L'ulu and Job
Doe , the two men who committed such
cowardly assault upon Albert Ooppa la-

Friday. . He made the arrest last ova
> ng.

There was o lively runnw u c

Sixteenth street about 7 o'clock last nigh
three rigs colliding. The buggy of Charl
Johannes was pretty badly used up , and tl
other rigs received equally rough trontmon'-

No ono wna injured ,

Guming'a grocery store on.Thirtoenth or
Chicago streets was entered by thieves Satu
day night who stole about 88 or §10 in oas

and a lot of groceries , A butcher shop no

poor was also entered and some meats , in a-

dltion to a few dollars in cash , were take
There is no cluo.

Some of tha young men of this city wt
are interested in athletic sports are preparic-

to got up a great day of field sport on Thank
giving day. The parties interested men

business and propose to commence operatioi
thus far ahead in order to make the affair'
great Buccj'B ,

Now that Mayor Boyd has signed tt
contract ordering the paving of Thirteen !

street , there is no course open to the proper !

owners to defeat the carrying out of tbo col-

.tract.. . City Engineer lloaowator Informed
reporter yesterday that ho thought the pavic
would bo commenced immediately , and fin-

ished possibly before Winter.
The Emmet Monument association at it

last repular meeting appointed a commlttc-

compased of . Reitay , Thomas Tallon an
Dennis Cunningham to confer with ollit
Irish societies for the purpose of orfianizin
public meetings and raising funds to aasi-

iParnell In his atrugglo for Irish freedom.

There will bo a special train run froi
Council Blnila to Omaha on the evening c

September 15th , Tuesday. Thii train wi

run for the exclusive benefit of the switchmo
and their families. They are to leave Counc
Bluffs 8:16: p. m , , and returning leave Umah-

at 2:30: a. m. The object in running thi
train Is to enable tha switchmen and familie-

of Council Bluffs to attend the grand bill t-

bo given by the Switchmen's Brotherhood oi

Omaha at Cunningham'a hall on that evening

Mr. JEVary , the local passenger agent of th-

'Northwoatorn , has had the pleasant task c-

accomodatlng a string of foreigners of th
most foreign typo , The distinguished cltize-
of Talhitl , one of the Sandwich Island grout
seoinodbound on a trip ( to Now YorV , 0.
last Wednesday. A. Goupll , the Chilian con
BU ! at the island , passed through this city
On Friday morning , 0. Huyors and L. Uriole
merchants of Tahiti , passed here , and Satui
day morning , A , Signer Aponiso , his wife am
eleven children wont by. Mr, Frary is ad-

viied that there are moio to follow.

Was Ho A 1'ollceman ?
Yeotorday , Charles Cook , cmployo (

np to Saturday night at the blaoksmlU-
ahop of P. Karbach , came to Marsha
dimming * nud said that ho had beet
robbed of $10 by a policeman. Mr
Cook van at once invited to nnboaoir
himself on the subject , and went on tc
say that ho had been arrested on a charge
of drunkenness by a policeman , noai
Eighth and Howard streets Sunday evo-
.Ho

.

objected seriously to going 10 jit ) ,

. but thu policeman ordered him to "come-
along. . " When the two reached Four-
teenth

¬

and Far rum ntroots Oook gave up
$10 to the policeman to release him , the
"cop" readily aieentlng to the propoaltion.-
Ho

.
described the policeman an tall , with

dark whiskcra. Officer Crawford , who
answered to a certain extent the do-

acrlptlon
-

of the man , and who la on the
South Tenth street beat , was tent for ,
but Oook at oncio aald that ho was not the
man who made the arrest. Marshal
Cummlngs is determined to alft the affair
to the bottom. Ho la Inclined to think
that Cook wts not arrested by a police-
man

¬

at all , bat was the victim of a novel
speciea of confidence game-

.Olllcera

.

of tbo OuntrCiitIoii ,

The following efllcera of the Congrega-
tion

¬

of Israel were elected Sunday at
the temple :

President I, Oboifelder ,

Vivo-Preaidcnt S. Relclunborg.
Treasurer M , Hellman.
Financial Secretary A. Mandolborg.
Recording Secretary L. Brasob ,
Truateei Max Meyer , A. Heller. J-

.Bamberger
.

, Ben. Newman , U , Josliok-
.It

.

was alto decided to hold memorial
services in lunor of Sir Biases Mouto.-
Aore

.

, In the temple on October 4. An
elaborate programme will bo prepared.

PILES ! I PILES ! ! PILES ! !

A sure cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated Tiles has been discovered by
Dr , Williams , (au Indian remedy ) , called Dr.
Williams' ludmn Pile Ointment. A single
box haa cured the worst chronio cases of 2.i or
20 yearn standing. No one need suffer five
uiluutea after appllog this wonderful sooth-
iag

-
uiediciuo. Lotions and instruments do-

n ore harm than good. Williams' Indian
I'llo Ointment ah otb the tumors , allays the
iuteneo Itching , ( particularly at night alter
getting warm in bed ) , acts aa a poultice , gives
ustant relief , and U prepared only for Piles ,
tchlng of private parts , and for nothing else-

.LBUIN
.

Dr. Frailer' * Mugio Ointmnnt , Cures as
by magic. Pimpleo.Black Heads or IGrtibi

the lotches and Jltupuons on tbo face , leaving
fialUkin clear and brauttful , Alio cure * Itch ,

Jd , Uhumu , Bore Nipples , Bore Lips , and
tutinate Ulixjri.
Hold by druggUta , or mailed on receipt of

.
Ketalled by Knhu & Go , and Schroeter &

Sccht, At wholesale by 0 , F , Goodman ,

FAVORABLE COMPARISONS.-

An

.

omemr's' Remarks on Bnsinm in

Cities and in Ornate ,

Eastern OApltahsts LionninB Money

Uoro-Tho Extension of the Ijooal-

JobDlnR Trflo Other Fact *

of IntorcBt.-

Mr.

.

. W. O. Taylor'manager ot the looa-

Bradotrcot agency , has just returned
from on extended trip hi the catt. He-

haii made careful atudy of the baslnosi-

sltnatlon theio aa compared with that ol

the TTGti. In convorention with a re-

porter for the BEE ho told lomo very
interesting facts concerning his observa ¬

tions-
."Matters

.
In the east ," ho Bald ,

are very dull. In the largo
oltloj, Now York , Boston , Phil-
dolphta

-

, this fact Is especially noticeable ,

there being Tory llttlo business transacted
at present. In this respect , Omaha pro
eonts a pleasant contrast. There is vast-

ly more builncta activity hero now that
there la In any eastern city , The same
thing la noticeable all over this eoction oi

the west. Ono foela that ho la ia a conn-
try of business jait aa aoon ai ho strike ;

the bait of western country , extending
from Chicago went to Oma-

ha
¬

and oven aa far oat at-

Qgdan , Utah. South of thla bolt busl-

uosqscoma
-

to bo poor. St. Louis for In-

stance , which la , of course , comparative !]
a western city , la suffering unuaual com
morclal dullncsj , as I learned from oni-
reprosentatlvo there. Why , aomo of th
big jobbing houses , unable to mak (

money In the present condition of affairs
are doubling up consolidating in or-

der to carry on business frith a saving ol

oxponaa-
."With

.
regard to business In the

east I think that It safe tc

predict that there will noon bo a general
"picking up. " The great factorloa
many of which have been Idle for monthi
past , are commencing operations , with t
good quantity of work on hand , to be

executed , however , at close- figures and
small profits Then again , capitalists k
the east are beginning to learn that thcj
can safely Invest their money in the west ,

to the profit of both themselves and bor-

roworn. . They arc awakening tc
the advantages of Investing money
in Omaha and Nebraska , being able to
obtain , aa they con , the very beat of se-

curity. . Why shouldn't they , when they
can aafoly loan money on Omalu prop-
erty , for Instance , obt lining * easily 5 pei
cent , instead of 1 per cent , by allowing
tholr money to rctniln in the bank? Ono
eastern capitalist aeked mo when I was
In How York , to aecure him an opportu-
nity

¬

to loan 850,000 on Omaha
property. I placed his money as a loan
with ono of the large banks here , at five
pot cant Intorcat , and ho seemed de-

lighted
¬

nlth the Investment. Ho haa
security , too , which la gilt edged , and
can ba sold far Its faca value right In New
York. This la simply an Illustration of
the advantages which eastern capitalists
can avail themselves of by loaning money
In a llvo western city like Omaha , and U-

Is encouraging that they are ba-
ginning to appreciate these opportunities-

."lu
.

Chicago ," continued Mr. Taylor-
."I

.
noticed that the big jobbers are ba-

glnnlog
-

to complain that the Omaha
houses are cutting them out of trade , not
only In Nebraska , but in Colorado. Wy-

oming
¬

and Utah as well. Ono big whole-

sale
¬

grocer told me that ho had not sold
half as much In the territory Immediate-
ly

¬

surrounding Omaha this year as ho had
during a corresponding period the year
before. Other wholesale men make sim-

ilar
¬

complaints. .This Is certainly en-

couraging
¬

, as shotting that the fact Is be-

coming
¬

appreciated that Omaha Is the
natural jobbing center of thla section of
the "groat northwest. "

THE OEAZY'QUILT KICK ,

A Varinnco of Opinion Upon tbo-
Merita of tbo Awards Devel-

oped
¬

A Protest in Cir¬

culation-

."HI

.

there you BEE man I"-

"How d'ye , what's the matter ?" re-

sponded

¬

the reporter , abruptly chocking
his flight down street and anworlng the
hall from a certain citizen , It matters not
whom-

."I've
.

something to toll you of a moat
onsatlonnl oharaoter. Yon know of the
irazy quite competition at the fair and
ho circumstances of the awards ? Well ,

whether you do or not , I'll tell you
''arkor , Robinson & Co. offered a tw

hundred dollar pluuton na an award tc-

ho lady who exhibited th
eat crazy quilt. The firm

was not content in leaving the importan-
lasno to the judgment of the Fair com
mlttoa on awards but appointed n spocla
commit to i of Its own upon whoso declalo
they von d rest , When It came to oil
tingcpoi the qnllte , the regular oem
mlt to adjudged the exhibit of MM ,

Chi lie I B. Wettren , rightly enough aa 1

was a magnificent piece of work , aa th
most worthy of the prize , The special
committee , however , couldn't' sao It tha
way and without any hesitancy awarded
the phaeton to Mrs. John Barker,

Know yon now that Mrs John Barke-
la the slater of Mr. Parker , the aenioi
firm member , and that Mr. John Barker ,

Mrs. B.'a husband , is the "Co. " In the
concern. This situation might have sag
gested the title of llogh Don way's Jas
story , which the BEE has just published
la aerial form. Yet , It is probably all
the same as it Is likely that a kick would
have resulted if any other woman had
proven the most fortunate. I under-
stand that Westren h out on the streets
with a petition , I question , the pro
prtety , however , of any euch proceedings
on his part , "

It Is evident that Mrs. Westren baa a
largo number of friends who are pro-

nounced in tholr opinion of her merit of
the award for the following protest is si
ready In circulation for endorsers :

Whereas , Parker , Kobinson & do , , offered
a prize of a phaeton to the lady exhibiting
the bett crazy quilt nt the Omaha Fair and
Imposition , helcj at Omaha , Neb , September ,

1855 , ami whoreai tha fair committee was un-
animous

¬

in Us decision In awarding tha Crtt-
priz9 ta Itlis Charles U , Westreu , of Omaha ,

we, the undersigned , respectfully but firmly
jeioind that said prize , consistin ? of tali )

phaeton , be given to Mrs. Charles D. We.-
ren

* -

. , who It so justly entitled to the sami-
rtia decision of any special committee to tie
: ontr ry notwithstanding ; and we further nl-
ego that the said quilt exhibited by Mr * .

Juarles Wcatren waa superior to aud more on-

Itled
-

to b awarde i tha prlie than any other
luilt on exhibition at above said fair , etc-

.A

.

Wrong utglued.-
A

.

pretty little dark haired , dirk eyed ,
;Irl apparently about 1C or 17 years ol

130. chdln humbloatilio , found her way

Into the court of Justice Brandts on South
Tenth streot,8aturday night. She was hall
oring and being risked her errand she
said in a faltering way that she wanted
to swear out a complaint against a young
man near Millard who had seduced her.
The papers wore accordingly
made out immediately for the
amnt of ono Alfred Smith
by Judge Brandels , and placed for tor-

vlco

-

in the hands of Oomtablo Stein ,

Smith nas arrested and brought to town
and confronted by the girl ,

"Will yon marry the young woman
you have wronged ? " asked Jndgo Bran-

dels."Certainly. . Judge ," replied Smith ;

that's what 1 vo boon wanting to do ail
along , The only reason the girl got
scared and wanted to proaoonto mo was
because some ovll-mlndtd person told
her that I was going to skip. "

Accordingly the knot was tied and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left the onnrt room
to take up tholr residence near Millard ,

A Vrotcst.-
To

.

the Editor of JtheBEB.
Your attention Is again invited to the

outrages that are being continually In-

iltctod

-

upon the workingmen of Omaha ,

This ilmo the board of public works arc

showing the kind of material they arc

made of , and how much they care foi
homo interests. The grading of the
streets In the vicinity of the now school

honao at Eighteenth and Oastollar stroolt-

haa been awarded to ono Oallahan , whc
has no Interest hero , excepting to got
what money he can , ho pays no taxes on hit
teams , ho has no real estate to bo taxed
for ho camps in the wood on ground
owned by other parties ; ho does not em-

ploy men who have their homes with us ,

but on the contrary Imports the labor tc
take bread from the mouths of those
whoso Interests are Identified with those
of Omaha. It is about ttmo that public
work In our city should provide employ-
ment

¬

for our own laboring men who have
had llttlo to da this season , and have a-

long winter looking them In the face. K-

is requested that you on tha champion cf-

tha worklngmsn , ventilate this last nut-
rage and glvo the board of public works
to understand that such notion on thoii
part cannot bo passed by without an
earnest protoat.

A WOBKINOMAN.

Deatli ol'Thoma * McShano.
Thomas McShane , a well known resi-

dent
¬

of Omaha , died at his homo on-

Saucdors street at 11:30: o'clock yesterday
morning of heart disease , aged 81-

yearn. .

Thomas McShano was born Nov , 20 ,

1804 , In county Arnuth , Ireland , and
emigrated to this country In 1832. He
Battled hi Ohio , and for ton
years WES government superintendent
of the turnpike between Harrisbnrg ,
Pa. , and Indianapolis. In 1840 he was
married to Miss Alice. Crelghtou , by
whom he had ten children six boys and
lour girls. Of those five are still living ,
and all are residents of this city. They
are James A. John H , , and Felix J.-

McShano
.

, and Mrs Martin Can-
non

¬

and Mrs. John B. Pnray.-
Mr.

.
. McShano resided in Perry

county , Ohio , for forty-nlno years , and
in 1881 removed to this city , where all
his living children resided. Ho was
taken sick about five weeks ago , and
gradually failed until bis death. Funeral
services will probably bo hold Wednes-
day

¬

morning at 10 o'clock from the Holy
Family churoh-

.Follco

.

Court Doc tot.-

Jndgo
.

Stonborg of the police court dis-

posed
¬

of an immense amount of business
yesterday :

Henry Hale , suspicions character , dis-
charged.

¬
.

Sam Circum , larceny , fifteen days on
bread and water and $50 fine. Com-
mitted

¬
in default.

Sadie McBrlde , larceny , $50 and costs.
Frank Force , assault and battery, $20

and costs ; committed In default.-
N.

.
. F. Leonard , Tom Carpenter , D. A ,

Divls , John W. Worraer , John Meyers ,
M. K. Bronnan , J. B. JowoU and Chaa-
.Humphrey

.
, drunk and disorderly , $5-

costs. .

Tom Carpenter , John Don , John D < n-
ben , John Sylvdster , and John Cameron
drunk and disorderly , discharged.-

Itobt

.

O , Stockton , Lincoln ; John Lucas ,
Fremont ; R S Silver , Sutton ; Wm ll nna ,

lied Cloud , Frank Smith , Louisville ; F Ran-
dolph

¬

, Ottumwn , are at the Canfield.

Absolute 5 v-

ThU pnwder never varies , A marvel ol itrcnlh-
nd wboleinmenets. Moid economic jl thaa the or-
liary kinds , and cannot be sold la competition
1th the multltu leaf low Icsi , short weight and
tiCBDliats powilere. Sell only In cana. Uoval Bakrjg-
ovvder

!
Co. , 1C8 Wall St. , N. Y.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS , "

CAUTION.-
"If

.
inhabitants of great titia-

oulJsee the filth that is concealed in-

he water which they use, and trace
very drop and particle to its source,
'isgust and nausea would lc sufficient
refection"

New York Tlraei , July 20,1885-

."The
.

purity of APOLLTNARIS
ftrs the best security against the
itigers which are common to most
fthe ordinary drinking waters.- '

London Medical Hecor-
d.fallGrecerDrutiiittJ.MiH.Wat.Dattri

.

'
EWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.-

UOKET"

.

tHTh Omaba Financial Ejchinia-
VI 1658rarnam tt'ct.tipstals; , makes

all ctatses of stcurlly from a 110 chattel loan to

100 on real w ! to We rnako leans to mlt all
,apj llenti on long oi (hf rt Ilmo on Improved or un

Improved te l e.tate.Und oontr.ctj , Iswes, tulldlnp-
onUated land fecured notei . , chattels , o

good secuilti of at-y kind. Low iate : eisr tatmr.-

m

.

b Financial Richatge , UOS Farnam it , up-
l

talrs.

TTOIOAH0. P. Davis & Co. lUal Estate
MO' Loan agents , H05 FainamSt. 621U-

VONE7 To loan on chattels , Woolley * Harrison
Iloom 80 , Omaha National bank bnlldtnj

610 tf

OAOUIIBBOTns stnve tmcnt Bankers , opposite
poet office. Omaha , negotiate mortgagelians on-

BrttcUH
,ot Interest. Parlecurlty at rolling rates

ties desiring to borrow money un Improved city oi:
one to five years , can ke-

commodated
snntry real estate , for from

.

promptly. MoCaguo Brothers , bank.-

rs , opposite post office. " "'" .

ifONRyTOLOAN-On real estate and chattels
i3 "VI D. U Thomas. _

°

Loaned on ohatleli , cut rate , R. B-

VJ tickets Donght and (old. A. Forman.113 8,18th SI

of *200 and mmardi , * u-

M Brst-cl&w real estate security. Potter S Oobb ,

MlSFarnamst.-

T

.

ONKY LOANKD at 0. T. Reed * 0os. Loan off-

lJrl on furniture , pianos , horsei , wagons , personal
jroporty of all kinds and all othe mtlcles of value
flihout rompval. Over lb Nail. nalBank.oornerlBU-
md yaraam. All buslnees slrlcny oonfldenllaln"fl If

Moiirrll MONMlll Money tn If n-0f
chattel security by W. R Croft , loom , With-

ncll

-

builllng. N. E. corner 16th and llarney. Attei
years of experience and a careful itudy of the bu i

aces nlloanlnit money on personal property , I have

it last peifcctod a system whereby the publlclti
usual In such casts UJono away wlth.andt am nov
napo9lllon to meet the demands ol all who bccom-

itemtor rlly embarrassed and dcslie to ralso monej
without delaj and In a quiet manner , llouwkcep
era , profeselonal gent lorocn , mechanics and others It
Omaha and Gounc'l' BlutlJ. can obtain advance

$10 to gl.OOO on euoh loeuilty as hojsenold
furniture , pianos , machinery , her o * . wagons
warehouse receipts , secured nctos ot band , etc.
without removing same from owners residence oi
place of business. Alio on Ono Watches and

Diamonds , Ono of the advantages I offer Is thai
ny part ol any lo n can bo paid at any tlm

which will reduce the Interest pro rata and al-

oans rcnetcd at the original rates of Interest
t have no brokers In connection with my office

but personally superintend al my loans , I have

private otBcoj connected with my general
office so that customers do not como In contact will
each other , consequently making all transaction !

strictly private. W. K. Croft , room 4, Wlthnell
building , N. E. cor. 15lh and Qarnoy , Omaha and Si

Pearl St , Council Bluffs. SO U

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

[ u 8B girl S W earner 18th and St Marv's
t-

lW

ave.-
ESS

.

ANTKIIA c Irl who understands house Keeping.
Inquire 2116 DivenpDit St. 916.1-

6W AMKD A competent girl in small fimlly , S22J

Webster fit 903 14-

pW A girl for general housework , Apply al
1010 CalllornU street. 88J Hp-

AMKD A first c'ass c lored w oinao cook ; bcal
c-

W

rtfcrcnresrtqnlrcd ; ?SO iwr n ontb
Address , Kvans Houso. O'Miill , Mb 8371-
0W

PANTED A competent girl to dJ general house
work In a family of 8. Apply 418 Convent St

ANTED A gill la small f.uii'y. Call B17 Soutt-

17thW tt.'-

ANTED

.

Middle nzed Geinnn girl that under-
tandssowlngW ( tnd homo work. Steadj piaco

and air wages to right puty , 17038tMar > V ave.
* '

ANTED Laundry gill and chambermaid at Com-

mercialW hotel , cor. 0h and Leav cn orth Bt.
863 lip

A lady cartilor with some experience In
WASTBD kot plnir Write sitting salery expected.

Address A. , Peat offica. 85111-

rtfANiBD A Kl I to do QJOklDg 413 N. 16th fit oi>
VV posltoJellersjn Square. 857-lEp

at onca will sowing machines at
WANTED-GlrU Matties ] Co.1200 and 1203 Du ?
Its Et. Eecoad floor. 8.014pY-

X7ANTED Tm > good girls to do house vvcrk at ICO-

Vl earner llth and Dodge St. 817t-

fWANTED Two (rood girls at 108 S llth street
835tf

A good steady German K' I , only one
WASTED cm cjok , wisa and Iron noad apply. Mrs
EWakcly , 607 noith lOlh St. 82611-

imf , WANTED -A good rolUblo house keeplDK gill
wanted at Mrs Una , 024 Park ave. 813 14

ImmodUtely , iroid dining room girls ,
WANTED fo hotels and kltohens , private families
and boarding I ouses ; Rood wage : . Call and Inquire
about these places , at 1121 Farnam street , up stairs.

80011-

TITAMID Dish washer at Emmet house.
789-iep

A good servant g'rl In a small family.
WANTED next dcor north of I'helps' drug store ,

corner Cumlng and Saunderd street. 780tfY-

ITANTED A Rood girl foreeneralhoutowark ; mal!
VV fatclly. I quliu at oillco of A C. Troiin , cast

side 14th street , bet. Faruam and Douglas. 707tf-

VlfAKTED Aflrct c'asj oookit Dr. Coflman's , head
W ol St Mary's ave. 730 Up

In small family. Mis. Thoi. F.
WANTBD-Olrl Sherman ave. , north ot Grace SI.

esott'A-

NTED Aglrlat 1(40Sherman Avo. Mrs. J ,

M. CoQnsman. 618 tf

Lady agents for "Daisy" fcklrt and Stock
WANTED * , Shoulder braces , Boaom forms ,

Dress ehlddi.Uubber gingham Bibs , Aprsns.Sleaves-
.Infvita'

.

Diapers , fie. Our 1,000 agenta are making
uionav fast ; fn can you. Address with stamp , K. II.
CAMPBELL & CO. , 9 South May St. , Chicago.

483-8 3'p

WANTED MALE HELP.
Experienced aien's to to'l' Xell'B now

WANTED , In parts or b und. a. lllwoo-
Zell , 47 No 18th St. , I'clitdelphla. EOS 14

WAMED Ayouneman o ! goodaddrcai , w-
hl can furnish bett .of references rsej.ei.tlnp; habit
andablliy. The Bradstiett to 8091-

6W'ANTED Man or woman to work In kitchen
1'Millo House , loth and Dav tnpcrt. 918. ) I-

pW Flrit-claea iblrt m Kera and g r'e' t-

Ua n at Uarrlsocs , 107 U. llth St. (10 IG-

pAVcniiL' rran who cm mike tlimo f usefu
factory and cauvajd the city , 8(8 N iCtl

it.W ANTED A gocil boy from 12 to 10 years old al
603 eouth lltn St. German preferred.

Immediately , ono goi d cornice raaVei
WANTED tloner. Thco Iluttte 4. Bon. Krtmont-
Neb. . 84M7p-

AOK.STH
Selling lllaiouil stetm waaVr , make big
. J. Noith , Slid Ml'it , Bt. Louif , U }.

006-deolip

- thoroughly experienced ilios man ta
tale charge of ( tore. UuetfurnUh uuexjejit-

onaVe relertnccs I s t character and ablitv. 1' . 4

Jee otto. 817.17p-

TANTlDSIx good ctrpenlers. Ap [ | ' at Utb
between F roam i.lUroty. 805-Hp

eipo leucod i le men to hindlo
WANTiD-Several h uachcld atticlcB ever Inven-
cd

-
ja > t patented. Addies * John Wtgntr , Jr. , Oils

void , lo a. 8018
In a retail dry goods store In Otraha.an

experienced salcgminwho epeaVslho ficanJI-

lavlan
-

laniiutg. A permarent poiltl n to tin right
arcr , ACdreen vvlih leferenoca , K. S, lie" nWce

781. tl
-btencgrapbcr. Box 825, Omaha

4C1S. 28

- ' birn telegrrhy an ]

rail road etitloa book keeping. Addiesi "U.
>. D. " Omaha llus'ness' tollere. 424 EO-

pWANTKDAgents. . Address Electric Lamp and
Loul < , Mo. , for circular , cut and

erms cf (8 candle puwer Marsh Klectrlo Lamp

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

W

.

A pcsltlon at machln'it.' Adnieti " 0-

.BeeotHce.
.

. 717-18

TAMED A potltlon to work forboird. Inquire at-

B stonL.uiU'y , 107 lorth 13th bt. tOM"-
O A itu tl. u m a r t'ooikLlo t u tne i-

i ouie as clerk or uletltdy. Beit of references
Iven If deilred. Addrtsj 1213 Leaf eoworth Si ,

7B714n-

ilfAhTKD A pooltiun a coachman : uudenland-
V tb. roughly handling homes. Addre > s "O. J" .
" Bee offlcfT " 013-

l Flrit-claas tinner wants a steady situation.-
V

.
couatry preferred. Addieai titner , caie thla-

Qoc , fJ97lvp

M1SOELLANK008 WANTS-

.Ty
.

KT n-Kvory ladr In Omaha , to take a fiance
T f la the beautliul crazj quilt to bo radlcd off l

only one dcllir a charter , now on exhibition at the
Fair store , UUFatnam. Biz le-

pf Awife! anil little chl'd wants room and boar
Ivl with private fimlljr all winter ! manawsvpst

time. Commence nbojt rnonlli , wish to rna.'e s i-
rangem nt whll In city , anstvernt once. Ilerbott-
cnre Bee onlce. 8S9-8p'

WANTED Ona or two nnfarnl'htil rooms In ptl
tesldonco for pentlsman an ! wife. Loca

tlon within two or three blocks of l th and Davcn
port an-eeU. Address teem , Bee cfllce. 878 M-

WAHTIDNewlove's Shorthand Institute , rooi
, block , will bo open da

and night on and alter Monday , Sept. It to-

admltslon ol students ; 10 ] words p < r mhute wlthl
two montra giiMftateod. Send or rail for cata
1 gue. Oilglnal testimonials on Die fjr Inspection

814 Up

WAKTEO-IWO nnrornlshM rooms with rrlvat
a small house * Ith oonvrnlenceo

centrally located. Address with full particulars , I'-
O. . box 804 , city.

W'ANTED To trade a good second hamt piano fo
and buggy. Inquire at Edholm & Erlol-

on. . BBS.t |

WAnlf.L
* jtvery uy lu utea o eow ini { mn.
to see the now Improved American No

K. Flndman A On. agfnta tin N 18th. 830t (

UOUHEb AJV1> L.OT8 ,

T7'ORRiNT-2no'' brlokoottaae of 5 room' , oil
JL1 water & etc .largo jard 8l7 per month , at Ot
and Hickory St. Inqulio on premises. BIB lOp

FnRiNT-Houio of 4 room ; , 1411 Jackscn strtc-
D07l p

FOR nitsT-3rcoin house on Harney rnd ! 2nd 8
$3.V.. 0. Malchlon , N. Y. dry good ( tore

033tf-

Htusj 3 roomf , clothestiress , rantr
and cdlar , 1131 Sherman ave. 864 14p

FOR'RSM KewJiouse 4 rcomt tcth and Cl r
u-onth Knijulro 1318 Farnam St

SSMO-

TT'OR nurr The homo and bun on corner 20jh am
JL1 Plorco St Inquire at liojton Dry Uoo < store , S-

10th St. BC4-tf_ __
R RBVT T ro new hoti9cs 6 rooms eich S2d am-
JSdr ;
i street , near Mason. Henry Vois 8J5-18

Rl T-Qood house wUh farnlturo for na'o wltlFOR four blocks of P. 0. Address A. B. Bee oillco
73J16-

roR N IGth elrcct.
Mt-17p

FOR RSNT A new 12 room house and barn , No
8 18th street. Horse & Drunnor. S3'lC-

pF OR RENT Cottage , largo lot , bam for 4 ho eo. v,

II. Green , over 1st Nat IBanK. 809 tf-

TTVJR RRVT 6 room home onJlth and Plerco St Ai
J? ply to Boggs & Hill , opp. Paxten 703-lOp

FOR RUNT Furnished houMOf eight rioina wit
, closet room , del ghtfully located ; coin en

lent ta street care , llcfcicncca rcqulcrd Addrcs-
B. . H.V. , Beoofflco. 774ltp-

FIOR Rivr Near S : . car , 7 room home , good wel
, 818 per month Inquire of G. E. Thomt-

ton. . a W. corner llth and Harnoy St. 235-11

FOR RFNT 6 room cottaga corner Poppleton ant
St. 815. C. E. Majne , S. W. corne-

16th and Farnam. , 714 tt-

TpORBKfT Cottage 6 rooms , nouso 10 rooms J-

X? Phlppi Roe. Boward and Campbell. 837tf-

FVOR RENT A cottage of rourroama vvitn city am
tern water , 848 Suth 10th St , between

Leavenn oith and Martin. 447tf-

UOOMS FU-
KF OR REST Furnlsbld front room , bvy window ,

brick house with or without bond , 633 N. 17th.
74817pJ-

'OR[ KENT A suite of nicely funiislioJ front
I loom i tor two gentlemen , 1711 JaikKon
street near corner of 17th St. ItefcicnccB rcq ilr.il

83tt
RENT -rieiBin * rrami acd board for teachers-

.Addrcts
.

found , at thleolllce. 6CO 17p

RFST Tire fiirnl'htd rooms fixed far house-
keeping

¬

No. 570 SOth , iKt Farnam anil Douglas-
.87214p

._
OR RENT Furnished rooms for Ight home-keep
ing , in Bcemer'8 bloci , cor 8th and Howard.-

871tf
.

RENT Nice furnished room S209 Dodge.FOR 870 18p

RENT Furnlah'd frnt rooipmcd , rn ImproveFOR Qvemlnu ea wa k from P. O. Will ron
to ycung men. J d jrcea lock box 80S. 849 tf

Fox REVT-Furnlshed room , 1309 Capitol avo-

.8M
.

p-

"ITioR RENT Nicely furnished front rcom to ccntlo-
Ju

-
iiun only , at S W corner 20th and Douilie St-

.J48tf
.

OR RENT Ono front room furnished for two gen-

tlemen , 701 S. 18th it 8i6-14p
FF

OR RENT Newly fuin abed rooma far gentlemen ,
gaa and bath ; 2217 Dodge. 8411-

8F OR RFNr-Furnlihid or unfurnished room , 161-
9Farnam s'rcet. SSCtf

REST tl gantiy fumlthed fror t rooms , tlagloFOR In suits ; Odd Fellows block , 14th and Dodge-
.82714p

.

Mrs Kendall.V-

OR

.

F-

Ij

' RBNT-Nlccly furnished rooms 1817 Chicago it.
826 t (

ott RENT -'lo nicely furnished rooms 163 Dodzei? St. 821 24p

SENT Two floors. Inqulreat 1207 Farnam St.FOR 79013-

pFOtt RENT Ahandsomelr furnlahed front room 8
, corner 17thstreet aadtit. Mary's ave. , up-

stairs.
¬

.

ORRR.NT Room with toaid , 1013 Capitol
ave.2117p

REST Oe largo unfurnished front room withFOR , aril one siiulo rjom. Modern Improve-
ments

¬

on !0tht netr &C , Mary save , 7rQ tl

KXST Two fine la'ge rooms In new liou'e , furFen or uofurnlBhcd with and without boird,710
South 14th St. 76316p-

FOR.
BUNT Nicely furnlelied rooms S W corner

aud St. Mary's ave. 747-

oB

-

REM Fuinlilied rooms with boatd at 222-
2LtucnportSt , 739 Hp-

OB REST Nice furnliOicd front room for two gen.-

men. . Apply to 1617 Uatnoj St 72114-

OR RRNT-Furnlshed rcom 1010 D venpoi.
74814-

pFIon BENT Iltndeomely furnlabed roomi , slnit e or
double with hove1,1718 Dadge. 038 tt

RENT lnr e veil furnlthutt room with flro
FOR ia , suitable for 2 gentlemen , en St. Car,
lac , near vreat Frnam. Kefereicet given and ro-

Ulrod.

-

[ . C. K. Ma ) uo & Co. 605 tf

RENT Three One offices In Nebraska Na'lontl-
Bank Building. Inquire at bank. 480-30

;> OR RILST Handsome furi.Uhea rooms 1818 Do ige.
I 403 septZf

KEiiT Two rooms adjoining with board ; ( rant
FOB eouth-eiBt , 19U Webster Bt b59 tf-

I70tt REI.T-I well f urnlibcd room for 2 gentlemen
I? 160J rarnamfctreet , oppwlte OO-M Ho el. Apply
t room i , or at Wawerman ti Burnett. 218 IBtli bt.-

OR

.

RENT Z pleasant south front rooms 8. W.
corner 19th and Davenport. 700,11

|70R BENT Handsomely larrjlahcd rooms 1701 Cap
t1 Itclayo. 6b2tf-

H'ORREur
Two nicely fnrnunod roomj , NW cor

. Man't Avo. fflttl-

OOM8> With board.dotlribl f oi inmmer. Apply
Lat Bt. Chailei Hotel. 810-tf

BINT Ltrge front room on flret Hoot witn or
FOB board ; al 1D01 farnam St-

FOH BAL12 HOUBK8 LOTS.-

n

.

> OR BAH New two etorv hou ebath room , iiratei
[ mantels , cencnted re lar , corner lot , eaet front
n street car line ; elegant loMlloo , ti rooms In house ,
'rice 15,5 l : ohu |ilf cash. Amte , UOf Farn&m.

tone
8iLBjuth -fet of Hiusoam I'ara , on bill

L1 ronl.lo'aln Uelrcua ; we I located ; ptrftct draln-
ge

-
; raplcly becctnit g vtluible ; loin at 200 to $30o ;

mall cash payment * , bilanco long time , Amtr , 160-
7ainam , 81-16

7 OR H u-4t a bvrgalu , a bouse acd 2 bti , easy
' term *. Owner leavIng the city. O. F. Davis '

o. 74211-

7CR ALi! Hou es and lots , at til prlc's ; In all
. locations mil to suit watt i of ou'tsmir * Trrmii-
ky. . Call an J s waat wa have. A" ai ,

8 18

7> OR Bits-Two acres ol ground with Urge house
1 and barn , on LeiViQworlk street , 4 LI nki wtit
city limit * ; I '.SCO, very easy term *. 0. K U ) DC-

.tb
.

and ftraim. Ti&.ti

FoRBU -SouthKfstof Hsnscom Park , on bell
Melttse , well located ) perfect drain-

age ) raplc ly becoming valuably lots at 12 0 to * 00 ;

mall cash piymtnle , baltnce long time. Amegltt.
;

Fainam , -

WANT tBr a relUble patty.genttemvjand wile
to rent a neal cotttge or bouss Ore to

8 rooms with b th room , high Iwatlon , In the vlcln
Ity ol St Uarv s ve and 18th at. Kent not to i-

ceedfli.
-

. Addrtta "A. L. M. " 1218 Bee offlcs. 7M tl-

TJ'ORSAl.s Woitol the cltjrllmltl ml south ol
JD Cumlng strict Is the new addition ot West Cum
|pp. Here are 41 lets ewh 60x165 or B8 W3 lut
Rich lot his amp'o frontige on both street ind M-

ley. . Allot them lie * ell , with excellent dmlnajr
nd no (Trilling ncctrstrr Inlhi flist ten d T8 tbl-

rropcity w otteied , iSot tto elotanire sold , kiid
the InlcreU IntMj ntluctlto property It rtrldly In
erasing There lots ro sillln ; t from $200 to SW-
eachrern rk bly chj p inj on the folio IrR CMJ
t rmi : flOcaih&nd biltnce 85 p'r' month until
paid. No tuch terms M these on inch piopettycir-
bo found In the city. Cullatonco lor lull rropertj-
on McCAtiiK , opp postofllM ! , scla igent. C8t! (

| iVRSAtu * crelotla Hyde l' ik > na Cote IilJ-
L1

-

Ilitto , 8160 to $176 t r lot Small payments
long time. Amos, 151.7 Farnnm. 809 1C

SAM Largo hotuo 10 rooms , lot 182tlsUrgi-
bun , louittful il c.8060C ; tcrroiJtOOdcwa inc

$59 per month. This prnotrtf ti only four blocki
from TarKMe. street car line. 0 , E. Uavne. ItU-
Farnam. . 77816-

IJilghtin- , to which joui
attention Is espccUiljr lavlted. Trice $225 an-

cro. . II f ru jou decide to buy tliavhero , come and
ook at Brighton. Ames , 1BJ7 F< rn m. (0317-

liiOR SILK Uousoi anil ots on monthly jajnenH-
F U. I. llaydon , S&ucJjrj. between Lake and > ll-

llaavcs. . 351-tt

FOR SLE Acre lo's In Pilghton , to which joui
Is oip °clallylnvlt d. Prlco $425 an-

ace. . Ufforn joutccldo to buy elsewhere , como am-

Icok at I3r ghton. Anci , 1607 rarnam. 86317

FOR SALS Chrap , G room cottatro and lot , eait
; oltuttcd at No , 617 K. 17th S' . , bet. Oall-

lforula and Webster ; thoroughly repalroil and Im-
proved. . Inquire of owner on promleca S3ltf-

I , 'OR SALX Acto lots In II.i Jo Park , and Goto Dril;

*? llanto , SIDO to 1176 per lotim; > ll fftjmcnls , long-

time , Ames , 1607 Farnam. BtO-16

LALK Choice n sldenco lota on and near PartFOR and Ilansconi 1ftrk. Tbltlia mottdo-
flr

-

lilo lo-atlM ) for hoinoi. Prices 1350 to 81,250
Amen , 1507 Farnam. 85111-

5F OR SALS-Iiy J. B. lllley & Co. , Sit. B. 13th St-

S7.COO House ind lot , magnificent rctldcnco prop
crty , corner.f-

DCO
.

? Two etorv house neirly nowb autllul lawc-
Incomer , location among the flnctt In Omaha , on Et ,

Car lino-
.8l,4COUtgnincnt

.
, restdcnco lot on Farna-n St.

81,200 Farnam street , south trcnt , slRhtly loci ,

tloi.
8760 Lots In J. R. Dlley's , Okahoma , will sell on-

cnay tcrnn ruid b.iild for desirable partlee. Thou
aio among the finest residence Iota south ol the Ity ,
and are nithln a block of th street tar lino. When
the ICth Street Viaduct Is built , they n 111 bo a fifteen
mlouto walk from 16th and Farnam fits.-

8SOO
.

to $ IOCO Lo's on Cum'nga and lUrt ttreeta.
Tin extension of tbo Street car line to those lilt
makes them vrrydcslrable property.-

Wo
.

have desirable lot I In every quarter of the city.
6 < 1 tf J. K. Itlley ft Co. , 216 eouth 13th at.

Airalcta In Bilghtor , to which jcnr
attention la especially luvlted. Prco $ ! & an-

aero. . Bofcro v u decide to buy elsewhere , como and
look at Brlgbton. Ames , 1607 Farnam 89317-

IJViR HALS At A birgaln , a house of 9 rooms , ever ?f room heated by furnace Hot and cold witcr ,

luth , lot 61x140 near head 8r. Marj'a avenue. IIcuiu
cost (M 000 ; lot la worth 8250. It sold at ono ? , Kill
take St.OOO for the place. C. E. Jlijne , 16th and
Karnair. 777tf-
IT'oa BALK Aero IOIB In Ujdol'ark and Coto"lfrl-
l1

-
} llanto , $110 to 8176 per lot ; smill p> yment , long

t'mo.' Anics , H07 Farnain. SSO 16

BALK Acre lots In BrUhton , tn uhlch jourFOR la mrxclall ) invited. Prlco ttia an-
acre. . B-foro joudcaldi to buj elsawhere , como and
look at Brljttjn. Amoe , 107! Farnsni. EOJ-17

FIVE Improved farma , will trade for improved cite
. W. U. Ore-en over 1st National Bink

W-tf

FOR BALK Acre lots In Ililiih'on t'whthjrur
la eepi.cli.lly Invl od. Prlco $225 on-

acre. . ojou dcldo to bij oleewhere , c no and
lookal DrUht n. Amos , 1607 Farnam. 833 U-

F'OR SAUB At ft bargVn , lot w 1th ' ! nouses , 3 mid 7
. , vvo'l , cittorn , biru , 4c. , 26th and Ilarnoy.

Unimproved property takou as part pay. Wm. L-

.Monioo
.

, etb and Douglas. 033 tt

FOR BALE Best lots In Noith Omahi.clcBO to cars ,

and cburcbc' , fJ'6 to S550 per lot on easy
rnvreonts. Como and ecc tbU property. Aoi s , 1C07
1 amain. 02-16

8ALB-A two etcrv 22x83 frame building sult-FOR or a store near 10th and Farnain street.-
Applj

.
at thla office. 017-tf

FOR SALE Best lots In North Omaha , closs to care ,

and churches , ? 425 to 9S60 per lot on em ?

lay.iunts. Como and see thla property. Amee,1507
. 'anuin 88215-

TTioR SALI on BR<T-Oood hote In flrst-olasa town n-

C South Wettern part of Stato. Apply to E P. Da-
vU

-
, Novelty Iron Works , 14th 8t 794-tf

FOR situ IfhcusEH and 1'ts are what you want ,
and BOO ui. Our Hit comprises tto largest

lat of dctirable phcca ever offered. Ames. 1607 Far-
ca

-

03. 8 ! 816-

FOUSALB MISCELLANEOUS
*[7 OR RILB A. gooi kind buggy horse , ( ul table for
J? lad ) . Will co sold cheap. Am p , 1607 FnroatD.

8016-

Tj> oa B ILK Ono good Singer ecwln j mac'.ilne , cheap
JD. at 113 N. 14th St. 879 14p

- , fu'l set Amerlraa Cyclopaedlee
calf bound In good ordor. Inquire at 117 N. Ifitb-

Bt. . 7(3( Up

FOR SALE Boarding haute furniture cheap for
, In Frcmoot. A t lcndid otpor unity for

any person deslilog to go In tha butineaa alrcad-
estiblUhed. . Bent low. MBS. 8. B. IlETACLn ] , Fi
mont , Neb. 760 14-

T7"OR SALB Two lota In Pelhtm Place , ono block
JD from street oar track. Inquire 218 B 13th Bt.

6S6tf-

TTVOKSALS Or would trade or a good horse an-
L? bugtry ; 80 acres In Qosper county. Apply ro ! 1

3outhl8th8'reet 63)tt-

rr OR fliui Boiler and engine , 20 horse power belle
L1 and engine , In good running order ; want to eel
or the reason that they are not largo enough to-

he new machinery which we will put Into our nov
liulldlng on Barney St Clarke Bros. & Co. , 140
Douglas St. 637tl-

A IiWATSou hauaat a Dugaln , Mo 1 second Dan
carriage phaeton and eldo bar buggies ; at 1409-

nd 1411 Dodiro Bt. 618-tf

1'OHiHLa t 01 will bay thi ro loqu aliment of-

P 10J aero trt o claim only 3 mllea from Long Pine
Orown Co , ) Veb. , or will txchintrc for a lioueo and
at In email Neb. to tu. Address Jlrj , A. I'ay , 111 N
8th 88 , Onuba , No1) . 911-lOp

71011 HAl.t Fur $2700 you cm buj to ol the lev
1 resilience lots In llantcom Place eaet front 24i-

ct deep. Terms # l,00j o.sb balanou to eult rAnns-
6b7 Farnam St. 8961S-

UK followln ,; iipo-Ul bargiins are o3ored b-

McOtRue , opposite Post ouVo-
wolouth front lowoi Hamiltonet , cich.8 800-

wo loti in diaries st each W-
C'jU'hfiontloi n Shlnn'n 2J odd 70C-

iOt C. blooi W, Hhlnn't Sd aid , on Howard ,
three and hill b'ooVH from or line caey
monthly taymenU , cheap at , . . . C6-

0t( 12 , In b ock 4 , Shlun's Itt add , very Oeu .
rable , snuth f roar , at ,1 cheap at 1,21-

0ot 4 , block 10 , bhlnu's 1st add , on llaml ton
St. . v. . I.S6C-

wo ol tto Hoot lota In the city , at tbacorner-
of Html ton and Kin;, bolug 6 and 0, In
block U , will bonU together at the vciy-
lowflfiure "f 8,000-

ot 6 , iljck V , Hi im'd d add , on Bo ward , a-

bagalnat 700-

ot 3,11 ckV , HI-1 nn'd add 70-

ot 1 , block W , Shlnn's 3i add , o > et frontage ,
on alloy 7C-

Oot 2 blnck W , Sblnn's Jd adl.soutb and < ast
front B3on seward. , ,

881-tt

[Ton HALK An wneo'al tarealn , now 7 room cottag-
er ue i built , on 18th et. , bttieno Ie vcn orih and
[ a oj , eait frcnt onlj S 60J oa vcrv reieon-
bio toitns. Ames , U07 Farnam St. 8)1-10

[Ton txt-HiiKir Afiilendid farm In Nfltmlu Coua-
t" for homo and lot n Oaaaiia. 0. F Davta ti

. . Tin 14

7OK KALI House and lot (Jeorglo Ave H l front
cinnnlcnttoc r' . bargtln ( t 82fcOO , lu Part

'aw , boumand half ao.el tat 8136' ' , Amos , I6U7
830-10

. To itory homo of 7 roomi , g od turn and
cellar , 1 b'cck from street tirliirc.

81,300 1 morj house on Kubtetuth street , on ur-
n , good yard ,
S8.COO1 utory boujo en IStli street , on cir line
ist front Choloe.
(1,600 iltat nurket on ICthttreet , S wajo rt ,

o and bu les, > ba'gtln-
uti sold oil mor.tbl } pajmen's-
.on't

.

forgttllieplaca. II. F, t'cari , oornrr 151b-

D cd e , Williams Block. 603 1-

4jiVour attention Is requested to our Hit
of keu es and lots In ill parts ot town , and at-

.nous. prices. Amu 1(07 farnaui St. 63318-

"V ixciuvoiChol : firm lin'i In Furna. ) Co. ,

. Nfb. , ta eicbange for a oloaa itock of jccner l

erchandleo or htravare. C llu or addrow Uenry-
lambe'lln , Ara ahov , Neb. 010lt-

VRBitm) A good paring butlnMi employing but
JltUocaplUllorc * b. Forpirtlculir * addriM

0. Box 857 , OmaJia , Not, MO-U

FoR Atn-Bc l lots fur the money In north
, convenient to car * , chur.hes , schorls.

Clarendon , rer lot lmAtllngtonpsrlottHS. Amor , 1BJ7 Farnfm St.
89218

' SAts-FIno itock and feeding farm of 160 acrts
sixteen tnt'ei from Omaha stock yards ; well

( quipped for grai nir andfeoJIng cattle , well watered
aad plenty ol goo 1 hiy land. Korprl anldeirli >-
tion , address O. M. Harrison , fiprlngaeld , Neb

677 ocl 2-

Fo SAII TWO lot * , llannoom Place , cam front
feet detp : ( tirroundod by ttooil ItilHInti ,

11(09 each on payment of I'CO down , balance on
your own time. Ames 1607 Fat cam Mu 8911-

8BU8IJNB83 OHAUOKS.

. E Abikery tn good bastion. Addrets-
'I.' . O.BOO cm M. nuiopF-

ORS1L1 A complete boarding hjiito.outfitoon-
of cooking tanjo , bo ler , eto . llcntlnp-

tt3ves liedfl nj b ddlm ; and everything needid for
the hntlnop ; w 11 ba cold verv low. Inquire ol Kd-

wilill
-

Nc p It Co. , 113 N. 16tlSt. . ES31-

6iroft.uciiAMinlUH IntsriBi In tha best Per
JL1 boat on the Mlisourl river for hsusn and tot
Omaha. 0. F. Davis & Co , 74114-

TJViiiBALK A bakcrj coofpctloniry , lov cream and
JL' oitter parlor centrally Inaled , compltto with
mannftcturlng facilities , doing a good bii lnc ; sat-

tfa'tory
-

reaeon for iclllni. Inquire J , J Muller , 117
south 14ih. Will tell hall Intcrott to right man.

BM1-

2HOARDING. .

IOOM and board ?5 per week ; tery best location ,
ISUDnrcnportSt. , irecpt IBP

LOST AND FOUND.-

A

.

tmmorimlum book containing
.Jvalaabla papers and memorandum ? , which ire

ol no Mvluo tD nj one but the ouner will KhoToti-
UolltTt ronard and no questions asktd ( or return ot-

tamobj American KxpreisO O t) , , to Burnett ,
Antelope Co. , Neb. 11 , S MAMILLI 0)0) 15

IoiT-On Ralurdaj.at Iho Fair ground" , grand
a hroaiucdclvot wrap with chinlllo-

frlmro Under will bo lultablj roitardid bv return-
Ing

-
13 1821 Farnam St. JD7 IDp

LOST I (imoatli gold hunt'ng' o o watcb , Phlli-
munuhctute. Ton dollars rcwird nlll-

bo pilj If lelt at Max Me} or A Bros 850-1 Pp-

OST A. I'oll 1Arrat. Kcturn to Itin-
J ttrcct , up ntnlrj. Liberal rowjrd. 183 14J

FOUND A roun I tilp ticket on the 1) & M road.
can hnvo the eamoatth's' oDlco In pav-

Ing
>

; for this notice. 812-12

LOST 2 lady oloiks and a lap lobbuokel'd up In
stunl strap ( from Liberty ate to Park avr. )

The Under will liosuitable rewarded bj notllvlnirthlio-
ffice. . 70112-

pDB nithnoll Block , 16th and Uttncy-
.Clltf

.

1lMRAtiiiosrirAt. , open lor the ftccimmoJullon o
the e'ck.' Surgical operations of all kinds skil ¬

fully performed iJis-asoa of women d pjioclalty ; la-
dies

¬

In conflnemcnt can tcre abpoliUo nrhacy
and the best of attention Corroipondcn o'ollcllod.-
AildicM

.
Dr , J M. Hnitnam : corner 16th and Farnam-

or Dr. J. B. llalpli , corner 13h and Farntrn. Tele-
phone 630. 434U-

HK . c. UBTZSKR Stove Fopilr Co. , Ill South
Hth St , between DodRO ami Dougliw-

.IJKlihOSAL

.

Sco thoia hauUnouit ) bunging laiu | B a?
' China Store , ocr loin and llaon-

portetrtct
>

? . 771 *

'
M1SOBLLANKOUB.

PRti'iRS For ccld wemher , 8 H1 word ta Kd ird
] C. '. , 113X ICthSt. , tohncjour

polished and letup 83719-

LAIHHS inint of cool domestic lielo can Lc aup-
by cillirg on the UIIIMB Kmnojntnt-

on C9 , 217 N. 10th St , up-etalra. 11a , J. W. Moirl.
eon , prorrlotor. 874-tf

Pmv r u'lltf , and rcaipooli cleaned In an oilorlces
b> P. 0. Abd , P. O. boi378. 915oct13p-

llFWJRi ) lll be paid fet IntormUin ? leading to-
jlV flndlnifof whersibo'its of nl8 yoir boy who
nas heard of list from the vblnlty of CortUnJ , Olio
Co Hadnnanhlt ) hit and gm innta , r thcr-
hcaiy eat for lila ago H U euppoiid that lie gets un-

der
¬

an mumcd imne , cither llunry or Atiton Direct
to John Hoilck ) , O jjaha , Neb 710-Up

BAMIARV CO. I'tlVJ" vaulU , BlnkBRllll OSiiOMAHA cleaned any time ol day In an entire ]

odorless way with my Improved pump anJ pit'.cn
barrel apparatus A. EVANS , ollloo 1203 Dodge St
Omaha , Nebraska. Oil-iapt-U

) on Dtnjo given by O B
IKarEUciio' 1118 Canltol ire-

.RUPTURE
. < n f

OURBD-

.No

.

cporitlon , or useless trusses Dr. If. U. M >ore ,
S43 Wabaah aye , , Chicago , tend ft imp or

circuit ! at Curzons Ilouio , Omaha , every 00 days.

DISTRICT or "oiDjimA , AVashlngtoo. 1010 35th RL
THE CEDARS " A boaid'nz' and day ecbod for

yourR Latl'cs.' Dollghtfull > situated on Oeorgctnwn-
Helghtp. . f.arzo prou jds ; supeiior coholaatlc sdiou-
td

-
e ) . MICH BAULK.

Seventeen years Exper-
ience.DB.G.W.PANGLB

.

Bolder of Dleeaaes of Uen ani Women. Ecleotrt
Magnetic nd tier billet Physician. Nov located a

1210 Douglas St Omaha , Neb , up stairs.
correct diagnosis Riven without any explanation

Irom the patient. Consultation free at office.

Treat the Following Diseasss.
Catarrh of the Head. Diseases of tbe Eye and

Ear. Heart Dlseaco. Liver Oomplalrt , Kidney Com-

plalnt
-

, Nervous Debility , Mental Depression , L8of
Manhood , Diabetes , Drlght's Disease , Bt Vltuo-
Dance. . Hhoumat'om' , r raljel , Hhito Swellings
Scrofula , Fever Sores. Cancers and Tumors remove
ed without tbo knife , or the drawing of a drop of
blood , Woman , with her delicate oiginn , Restored to-

Health. . Dropsy Cured W thout Tapping , HiocliI
Attention Olven to Prhnto and Veoereal Dlaouoi of
ill Kinds. Tape Herms llomoved n two or thrtel-
oura or No Pay , Ilommorrholda or 1'lles Cured or-

Ho Charges Made.
Those who are afflicted will save ll'e and hun *

Irds st dollars by calling on or using
DB. 0 , W. 1'ANOLK ,

NEBRASKA

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.-

'AID

.

UP CAPITAL
JRPLU3 MAY1 , 1885-

I , W, YATM , A. B. TOCZALIK ,

President Vice I'rouidont ,

y.V.MoiwE , JNO.B.OoLtiNa, Lmvia 8 , RIBD-

W, n. S. Hughes , Oashior.B-

AHKIUGI

.
orriox ;

The Iron Bank ,
IOB , 12th AN FABNAM STa ,

_

4 General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted ,

IAMBURG4MEEIOAN
PACKET

lirect Line for Eagland , Franca
nnd Germany ,

The ncamthlpj of this well known line an
Iron , In ntter tight compartments , and are a-

ihod with evcrr requisite to uiike the pans * g-

ithcafe and agreeable. They carry the Unluj-
tos> and European malls, and k ya New Vor-

iugda > sand Satuidsrs for I'lymoutb (LONDIN-
itrboug.lfARIS and HAUBUKP )

llatea , First CablogOT-glOO Steerage to an-

imllambumtlO. . O 11 UIOUAIIU& CO , en-

al
-

I'aei. Agent , fll troadway , New York anJ-
aihlngtoa and La Lelle itreets , Oblcaio or Henry
indt llark ilaniion , K. E. Uoorei , Harry I'. Deul-
Ibar twlr iSchoone'cr Cou-

ntry.iONSUMPTION.

.

.
have a poiltlie nmtaj fur UK aliorq OI e , br Its

a thoaiinJfof cakciuftliA wont bind ud of foDf-
fkodlpgliaTl eiiciir il liidtotljutiiruiiclamj rali-

&il I> UADl I11U.A118KQII lliUC-

A. . LuAitull'ii larl iL , " Tack


